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II THE TRINITY TABLET 
TRINITY COLLEGE, 
HARTFORD, CONN . 
• 
HIS College was chartered by the state of Connecticut in 1823, and as tllis result was chiefly due to 
the activity and sagacity of the Rt. Rev. Bishop Brownell, he may justly: be regarded as its 
founder. This college does only college work. There is no divinity, law, medical or other 
professional school connected with it, as it is intended to give a liberal Education, adapted to tit young men 
to enter most advantageously upon the study of the Learned Professions or a business career after graduation. 
Its course of study is therefore conservative, adhering to that system which long experience has shown to be 
most effective. ln all essential respects its course of study is similar to that of the leading American 
Colleges, its requirements for admission with those at Harvard and the twelve associated colleges, of which 
this college is one, according to the schedule adopted by them some years ago. Its situation is elevated. 
commanding a beautiful view, and very salubrious. Its buildings are new &.ncl unsurpassed for convenience 
and comfort. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
The college offers four courses of instruction, viz. : I. A COURSE IN ARTS; II. A COURSE IN LE'l'TBB& 
.um ScIENCE; III. A CounsE IN SCIENCE; IV. A CouasE IN LET'l'ERB. 
The courses extend over fonr years, with the exception of the Course in Science, which is completed in 
dlree years. 
Students completing the Course in Arts receive the degree of Bachelor of Arts. Students completing the 
Course in Letters and Science, of the Course in Science, receive the degree of Bachelor of Science, thoae 
completing the course in Letters receive the degree of Bachelor of Letters. 
Students who do not propose to pursue all the studies of any of the regular courses are permitted, under 
Ute name of Special Students, to recite with any class in such studies as, upon examination, they are found 
qualified to pursue. 
SCHOLARSHIPS. 
There are numerous Acholarships. These differ in value, some remitting the charge for tuition, and others 
both the charge for tuition and that for room-rent in whole or in part. For holders of Scholarships remit-
ting the entire charges for tuition and room-rent, the Treasurer's bills are reduced to $42.50; and the 
necessary expense of such students including board and other personal items will not exceed $250, or 
tSOO a year. 
J'or Catalogues apply to the President or Secretary ot the Faculty. 
COLLEGE COMMONS. 
JAMES H. McDERMOTT, PROP RIETOR. 
LEMONADE, for five, 85 Cents. Board, $4.00 in advance. 
.CHOCOLATE, " five, 50 " 
" " four, 40 " 
Cigars, Cigarettes and To baccoa. 
" " three, 80 " Meals served at rooms 
" " two, 20 " 25 Cents extra. 
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Hartford Academy 
of Dancing, 
Under the management of 
PROF. B. J. GOLDSTEIN, 
New Number 759 Main St., Cor. of Pearl St. 
P. 0. Box No. 1, Hartford, Conn. 
--~-
Classes always open for beginners. Waltz and Two-Step 
taught in five private lessons; no charge 
unless sa ti sfied. 
THE MELLEN & HEWES CO., 
255 Main Street, Waverly Building, 
Importers and Dealers in 
FINE CHINA, 
BRIC-A-BR AC. 
CUT GLASS, 
LAMP GOODS. 
·wedding Presents a Specialty. 
SEIDLER & MAY, 
.ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR FURNITURE. 
For medium and fine goods. 
An immense assortment for fall trade. 
Prices lower than ever. 
Nos. 306 to 318 Pearl Street. 
EDMUND GOULET, . 
The Heublein Barber Shop. 
Five first-9lass workmen. 
~ LIBRARIES.~ 
LIBRA-RY CATALOGUE MAI~ED FREE. 
LISTS PRICED GRATIS. 
THE BAKER & TATLOll C:O., 
Wholesale Books, 5 & 7 East 16th Street, New York. 
FIR ST-CLASS CATERING. 
FANCY PASTRY. 
FlNE CONFECTIONS. 
SCHROEDER'S THE FINEST, 408 Main Street, Hartford. 
~FOR the Selection of ~ 
~uifabir JJIDrbbtng ®iffs 
Visit our Showrooms. 
Will. ROGERS 
MAN'F'G CO. 
Market Street. 
T:B:E 'GREA.T 
COLLEGE TOBACCO. 
Awarded above all others the Highest and Only Award at Werld's Fair, 1893. 
-USE-
Hartford Smelling Salts, 
MANUFACTURED BY 
T. SISSON & CO., HARTFORD. 
25c. a Bottle. Postpaid 30c. 
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}::;Have McCLUNIE;3 
--PO YOUR--
177 Asylum Street. 
EIBWARD L - WLE , 
SANITARY • PLUMBING, 
HOUSE DRAINAGE AND VENTILATION, 
ALSO HOT WATER & STEAM HEATING. 
Personal Supervision. }- 160 Main Street. 
• -------------------• 
The Fa,vor-itc Resort of Tr£u£ty Students 
since I858, 
Matt. H. Hewins' Billiard Parlors, 
262 Main Street. 
------------------- • 
THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN======= 
~TO BUY flCTU~£S~ 
And Artists' Materials. 
Pictures Framed at Short Notice, and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
WILEY'S ART STORE, 251 Pearl Street. 
THE HEUBLEIN, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
At the Junction of Lewis, Wells and Trumbull Streets, 
FACING BUSHNELL PARK. 
A Modern Hotel on the European Plan. Hot and cold 
·water in every room, also steam and open fire place~. 
The only House in the United States furnished 
throughout with imported rngs. 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL CO., Proprietors 
Trinity Pins 
and Novelties 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS~ 
Designs and estimates furnished 
for Badges and Society Pins. 
'fh13 Ernst $ohall €0:mp.any, 
---1 J e7.oelcrs and S£bcrsm£tlts, 11---
5 Asylum Street. 
mHERE ARE REALLY ONLY TWO KINDS OF PRINTING-GOOD AND BAD-BAD PRINT-
I G RESULTS FROM LACK OF EX-
PERIENCE A D SKILL-Our product 
represents the efforts of the Designer, En-
graver, Compositor, Printer and Binder-
These elements combined produce the best 
work that is to-day considered possible. 
R. S. PECK & CO., 26 and 28 High St., 
one block off Asylum Street, Hartford, Ct. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
'l'HE NAME 
THE G ARA~TEE, 
Outfitters to all the 
leading college , athletic 
clubs and preparatory 
chools. 
Every requi ite for Athletic 
port and Pa times. 
~1mlding's 
Ba e Ball 
Snpplies 
Managers should send for samples and peclaJ 
rates on uniforms and supplies before pur-
cha Ing. Every fac!llty for the best vaiue 
at the least cost. 
'l'ennis, Golf, Cricket, 
Track and Field Supplie . 
Gymnasium 
Equipments. Catalogue free. 
SPALDING'S ATHLETIC LIBRARY con-
tains books on every form of athletic sport. 
Published monthly . . Price, 10 cents. 
1.'be Spalding Bicycle 
St rong, llght,;:~Ie~~ri~n!i mechanical skill. 
A. G, SPALDING & BROS,, 
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia. 
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PLUMBING 
of your home placed in sanitary condition by 
. . : : LICENSED PLUMBERS : : .. 
N . B . BULL & SON, 
189 and 191 Main Street. 
E L :EJ _ F.A..TTEN'"' S 
DIE HOUSE, CAUPET CLEA NING WORKS 
AND LA UNDRY. 
No. 37 WELLS STREET. 
Lace Curtains Carpets, Shawlsi.. Silk Dresses, Feathers 
Kid Gloves etc., cleaned or dyed. Ladies' and Gentlem~n•s 
Garments of every description dyed or nicely cleaned with-
out ripping. Feather Beds renovated. Blankets cleaned by 
new process, leaving them soft as new. 
C. B. B OARD MAN, 
Hack, Livery pf~ Boarding Stable, 
No. I04 Main St., Ha r tford, Co nn . 
CHARLES H. BELL, 
q),r,,u<a-~i~t. 
Large line of everything usually found in a first-class 
drug store. · 
2 IJ Main Street, under City Hotel. 
JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 
The Standard Pens of the World. 
Gold M edals, P aris, 1878 and 1889. 
Highest ·A w a r d at Chicago, 1893. 
S~lected Numbers: 
303, 404. 604 E. F ., 601 E. F ., 332 , 
1044, and Stub points 1008, 1043, 
F or Vertical Writing, 1045, 1 046, and 1047 • 
· A.SK :roua DEA. LEH. FOR THEM. 
J'OSEPH <HL'LOTT & SONS, N ew Yor k 
PIANOS RENTED. 
! • •. 
I MANDOLI , BA JOS, Etc. 
I 
Statement, January 1, 1897. 
National Fire Insurance Company, 
OF HARTFORD, CONN • 
Capital Stock, all Cash, . . . 
Funds. reserved to meet all Liabilities, 
Re-Insurance Reserve, Legal Standard , . 
Unsettles Losses and other Claims, . 
Net Surplus over Capital and Liability, 
Total Assets, January 1 , 1897, . 
$1,000,000 .00 
1,806,990 03 
275,690.13 
I ,037 .580 .14 
$4,120,26o.30 
Our 
1
~~
1 
Bicycle 
Navarre 
$25.00 
Lenox 
$45.00 
Trinity 
Victor 
$19.00 
Visit our Bicycle Department for Wheels and Sundries. 
Entrance on Temple St. 
Brown, Thomson & Co. 
U BLIC 00 DIN I N G @ OOM, 
14 1-2 CHURCH STREET. 
MEALS COOKED 'l'0 { HOT DINNERS FROM t TABu:s RESERVED 
O1-tDER. 12 TO 2.30. f FOR LADIES. 
M . R. MUZZEY, P roprietor. 
Open unt il 11 P. u. 
L OU IS G. W I LEY, 
BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, 
17 4 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
'l'elephone Call. 
Sketching, Designing, Engraving, Electrotyping 
Embossing, Steel Plate and · 
Monogram Printing. 
GAL-L-UP & ME,f ZGE,R, 
1201-3-5 Asylu.m St. Hartford 
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· Spring Days 
Are with us. 
Time for your Spring Suit and 
Overcoat. 
A most complete stock to select 
from. 
STEDMAN & REDFIELD, 
COMMERCIAL PAPER, 
H. B. STEDMAN. 
H. S. REDFIELD. Hartford, Conn. 
We give you a well-fitting, stylish HENRY KOHN & SONS, 
and satisfactory garment only-
nothing else. 
Established I869. -,:~@ JEWELERS ~~ 
~'---------r?' 
S uits to order from $20. 
Overcoats" " $ l B. 360 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
50-54 Asylum St., 
ls0 The Best 
Sh.oe 
Made For 
Man. 
It is a Custom Shoe though sold ready-made. 
It is sold by The Maker to The Wearer through 
CraWford Shoe Stores 
NEW LOCATION, 
19 2 Asylum St., Hartford. 
808 Chapel Street, New Haven. 
9Jiamonds and 
!l'recious Stones. 
Strongest .,,, 
Bicycles In tho 
World. ~ ~ 
!Hiclz fewelry. 
Incorporated 1819. 
Cash Capital, 
Cash Assets, 
Total Liabilities, 
Net Surplus, 
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Losses Paid in 79 Years, 
WM. B. CLARK, President. 
VII 
Charter Perpetual. 
$ 4,000,000.00 
12,089,089.98 
3,655,370.62 
4,433,719.36 
81,125,621.50 
W. H. KING, Secretary. E. 0. WEEKS, Vice-Pres't. 
A. C. ADA'.\!-;, HENRY E. REES, Assistant Secre taries. 
WESTERN BRANCH, J KEELER & GALLAGHER, Gen'l Agents. 
4r3 Vine St., Cincin11ati, 0. 1 
NORTHWESTERN BRANCH, J WM. IT. WYMAN, Gen'l Agent. 
Omaha, N eb. I W. P. HARFORD, Ass't Gen'] Agent. 
PACIFIC BRANCH, San Franci sco, Cal. { BOARDMAN & SPE:t,CER, } General Agents. 
INLAND MARINE DEPARTMENT. J CHICAGO, Ins .. 145 LaSalle St. BosTON, 12 Central St. I NEW YORK, 52 William St. PHILADELPHIA, ~~9 Walnut St. 
OUR ADVERTISERS 
represent the leading business 
houses in their respective lines. 
When purchasing, mention that 
you saw their advertisement in 
THE TRINITY TABLET 
MARWICK'S DRUG STORE, 
OPEN ALL NIGHT. 
377 As)'lum Street, Corner Ford. 
Hurlbut's Bu£lai11g, 
A . MARWICK, Jr. Hartford, Conn. 
COTRELL & LEONARD, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
(472 and 474 Broadway.) 
INTER-COLLEGIATE MAKERS OF 
Caps, Gowns and Hoods 
Class contracts a specialty. 
PARTICULARS UPON APPLICATION. 
CHAS. R. HART & CO. u••364 Main Street, Hartford, Conn, 
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~¥¥~¥¥~¥T~~ff¥¥¥T~¥¥ 
ARE BY FAR THE LARGEST DEALERS OF 
Fine Carpeh, Wall Papers, Dt•aperies, Shades, and Bugs, including the 
Choicest Oriental B u;s in U artford. 
As to price there will be no comparison. We, are just doing business for fun and to keep our name before the public 
this year, while our New Store is being built. · 
CHAS. R. HART & CO. 
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AND 
Insurance against loss or damage to property and loss of 
life and mjury to persons caused by 
Steam• Boiler • Ex plosi ons. 
J. M. ALLEN, President. 
WM. B. FRANKLIN, Vice-President. 
F. B. ALLEN, 2d Vice-President. 
J. B. PIERCE, Secretary and Treasurer. 
You want Laundering. 
We want your patronage. 
Our wagons call regularly at .the College. 
WORK LEFT AT 
__...- T RI NITY COLLEGE STORE, -.--
WILL BE GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION. 
Our service is perfect and we make 
no extra charge for 
QUICK 1VORK. 
EMPIRE STEAM LAUNDRY, 
Telephone 101-4. 
No. 12 PRATT STREE T. 
AMERICAN BRANCH 
Scottish Union and National 
Ins. Co. of Edinburgh, 
Sir Walter S oott , firs t P resident, 
Lion Fire Ins. Co. of London. 
Martin Bennett, Manager. 
Jas. H. Brewster, Assistant Mawi,r;er. 
Hon. Henry C. Robin son, Attorney. 
Geo. B. Fisher, Local Agent, 
usEPOND' S 
EXTRACT 
Genuine absolutely Pu.re ; 
contains no Wood Alcohol, 
as many substitutes do; 
can be used with 
PERFECT SAFETY, 
INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY. 
POND'8 EXTRACT 
~hould be u sed by all 
CYCLISTS 
AND 
GOLFERS. 
Unequaled for -rubbing 
STBAINED MUSCLES; 
healing Outs, Bruises, 
Sprair1,s, Wounds, Etc. 
AVOID SUBSTITUTES-
WEAK, WATERY, WORTHLESS. 
P oND's EXTRACT Co. , ?6 Fifth Ave., New York. 
The Wm. H. Post Carpet Co., 219 Asylum St. 
Worth your while if you think of CARPET BUYING? 
EXAMINE QUALITIES; COMPARE 
VALUES, and see where you 
get BEST RESULTS. 
THE WM. H. POST CARPET CO., 
219 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct. 
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PARSONS' THEATRE 
-----~·---
Parsons' Theatre, situated on the corner of Central Row and Prospect Streetr 
Hartford, Conn., is the handsomest and best equipped play house in New Engiand. 
MR. PARSONS, Manager, has booked some of the biggest successes now on the road 
and will give his patrons the best attractions obtainable. Below is a list of 
attractions that will be seen at that theatre. 
Monday, April 25th.-Kellar, Magician. 
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 26th and 27th.-Joe Haworth and superb company in a 
grand revival of Shakespearian plays, "Macbeth," "Romeo and Juliet," and 
"Hamlet." 
Friday, April 29th.-Henry Miller in "The Master." 
Saturday, April 3oth.-Stuart Robson in "The J ocklins." 
Lewis Morrison in " The Master of Ceremonies." 
De Wolf Hopper and Company in "El Capitan." 
New Musical Extravaganza, "The Chorus Girl." 
Francis Wilson and Company in ." Half a King." 
One Week of Opera at popular prices. Corinne Opera Company in repertoire of 
successful operas. 
All loyal Trinity men will buy of 
those firms who show an interest in 
College by advertising in The Trinity 
Tablet. 
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83rd Semi-Annual Finandal Statement 
OF THE f ~\\lnb tl U$ttta1t~t ¢omp1t1% 
OF HARTFORD, CbNN. 
January 1st, 1896. 
Cash Capital, 
Reserve for Outstanding Losses, -
Reserve for Re-Insurance, -
NET SURPLUS, 
- $2,000.000 00 
342,441 43 
- 2,479,134 84 
424,943 41 
TOTAL ASS E. TS, $5,2t6,519 68 
Total Losses Paid Since Orgamzation of Company, $38,04:7,4:70.01 
D. W. C. SKILTON, President. J. H. MITCHELL, Vice-President, 
EDW. MILLIGAN, Secretary. 
JOHN B. KNOX, Ass 't Secretary. 
H. M. Magill, General Agent Western Department, Cincinnati, 0. 
Theo. F. Spear, Ass't" " " " 
A. E. Magill. General Agent Pacific Department, San Francisco, Cal. 
Smith & T atley , Managers Canadian Department, Montreal, Canada. 
The Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Company . . 
184:6-1 07. 
The assets of this Company, January 1, 1897, were 
$62,952,348,88. its liabilities by its own standard-more 
conservative than that of any other company or than 
that of any Iusurance Department-were $55,799,051.84, 
and its surplus $7,153,297 04. 
It is submitted tlrnt this Company is especially 
deserving of consideration by those who seek for their 
families protection of the most absolute character, on 
terms alike the most favorable and the most just, at the 
lowest cost nttninable by care, prudence, and economy. 
JACOB L. GREENE, Prest. 
E. W. Beardsley, Resident Agent, 64 Pearl St., Hartford, Ct, JOHN M. TAYLOR, V.-Pr st· 
Enw ARD M. BUNCE, Sec. 
DANIEL H. WELLS, Actuary. 
TEACHERS. 
Union Teachers' Agencies of America. 
REV. L. D. BASS, D. D., 1/llanagcr. 
Pittsburg, Pa , 7 oronto, Can., lVew Orleans, L a., New York, N. Y., Washington, D. C. 
San Frandsco, Cal., Cht"c,igo, 111., St. Louis, Mo., Denver, Colo. 
There are thousands of positions to be filled. We had over 8,000 vacancies last season. 
Unsurpassed facilities for placing teachers 111 any part of the U. S. or Canada. One fee 
registers in nine offices. Over 95 per cent. of those who registered before August secured 
positions. Address all Applications to Saltsburg, Pa. 
THIS SPACE RESERVED. 
.... 
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The City Bank of Hartford, 
291 Main Street. 
Capita.I, $440,000 Surplus, $ I 60,000 
President, CHARLES T. ·WELLES. 
Vice-President, CHARLES B. WHITil'-G. 
Cashier, Eow ARD D. REDFIELD. 
8111\9 
SOMETHI G NEW IN PHOTOGRAPHY 
M iniature Gems of Art . 
Something entirely new in the way of a Gem of Art, and at 
an unsually low fi~ure. The Minature Photo we copy from 
cabinet and card size Photos only, and make no change what-
ever in the picture you send. Cabinet pictures can be sent by 
mail, and enclose 25 cents, or a postal note and a 2-cent stamp 
for a return mailing, and we guarantee to return 
One Dozen Minature Photos 
to you and the picture you send, in one week from date of re-
ceiving, that will give perfect satisfaction in every respect. 
Special care should be taken in doing up pictures for mailing ; 
and be sure to write your name and address plainly. 
P. 8.-Care should be taken in doing up packages with heavy 
wrappers when money is inclosed. 
Respectfully, 
F. J. WALSH," 353 Perry St., Trenton, N. J. 
W. C. MASON & CO. 
Successors to J. J. Poole &. Co. 
:·.·: HARD AND SOFT WOOD :·.·: 
. . . . 
For Grate, Stove and Kindlings, by the Barrel or Cord 
COAL; 
Best Quality Lehigh (Sugar Loaf) and Lackawanna for 
Domestic Purposes. 
Office: 27 2 Main St., Trust Co. 's Building. 
6 
HORSFALL & 
Clothiers, 
· Hatters, 
ROTHSCHILD, 
. Outfitters. 
THE BoNNER--PRESTON Co., 
-DEALERS IN-
ARTISTS' MATERIALS,~ 
~CAMERAS, KODAKS. 
AND A FULL LINE OF 
~ Photographic Supplies.~ 
329 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
ff he ,fr ictor 
ff)fficial 
~eagu·e ,Ball 
1s the only hall that conforms exactly 
to National League requirements. It 
is uniform in_ size and shape and 1s 
more durable .than any other league 
ball. 
Send for our Illustrated Catalog 
of Victor Athletic Goods. 
OVERMAN WHEEL CO., 
NEW YORK. 
DENVER. 
BOSTON. DETROIT. CffiCA.GO. 
SAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND, ORE. 
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~r O OTHER Life Policies as J ~ liberal cost as little money, 
no others as cheap give as much for 
the money, as those of · 
THE . TRAVELERS 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
Best either for Family Protection 
or Investment of Savings, Non-
forfeitable , world wide, lowest cash 
rate. 
:::::: security to poli/
2
'
868
'
994
· 
16 Inc Gonnccticut Firn Insurance Go. 
holders, - - $3,722 ,635. 12 OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
Paid Policy- Holders, - $34:,860,626.53 Cash Capital, $ I ,000,000.00 
JAS, G. BATTERSON, President. 
GEO. ELLIS, Secretary, 
JOHN E', MORRIS, Ass't Sec'y, 
The Plimpton 1Ylanufactu11ing Go., 
Envelopes . 
Printers. 
Blank Books, 
Engravers. 
We make a specialty of Engraved Cards and 
Wedding Invitations. Exclusive styles that are 
used in the most polite society. Designing 
of ~ oats-of-Arms, Crests and Monograms, a 
specialty: Stamping, Embossing and Illuminat-
mg. 
- •-
2 5 2 , 2 54, 2 56 P earl S tree t, 
H~RTFORD, CONN. 
Cash A ssets, $3,300,o rj'.88 
J . D. BROWNR, President. 
CFJA HLE R. Bu 1vr, ec1·etm·y. 
L. W. CLA mrn, A s't ecreta1·y. 
EIMER & AMEND,} :Manufacturers and lmpo1·ter o.f 
Chemicals & Chemical Apparatus. 
Assay Goods and Bacteriological Apparatus, 
Acids, Platinum Balances, Etc. 
205, 20 7, 209, and 2 11 Thi rel A venue, 
Cou. 18TH STnEET, 
-NRW YORK CITY.-
J. G MARCH, 
HA IR CUT TING PARLORS 
' 
o. 9 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
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PERFECTION 
AND PURITY 
MINARET 
CIGARETTES 
TURKISH MIXTURE 
CORK TIPS 
Smokers of refi11ed taste 
ctppreciate the superi9rity 
of these over all other 
Ci"garettes • _ s 
MINARET CIGARETTES 
meet the requirements of 
the connoisseur ________ ,.,,, 
The American Tobacco Company 
MANUFACl'URER 
/ 
THE NEW COLLAR. 
fH~ GOL.,L.,~G~--~ 
**- - BOOK .SfORE;, 
Text Books, Stationery and Athletic Goods. 
No. 2 NOR'rHAM TOWER. 
PATENTS 
TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS &c. 
qu11:lil~n:s~~~rJ~ gu8i-k~~1~i~~d i:~c~~~\t~:,U~ 
invention ts probably patentable. Commm1icn-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
spectat notice, without charge, in the Scitntific Jlmtrican. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Lari;rest cir-
culation of any scientific :lournal. Terms, $8 a 
year; four months, $1. So1d by all newsdealers. MUNN & CQ.3618roadway, New York 
Bra.nob Offloe, 626 F St., Washington, D. C. 
Write for our interesting books" Invent-
or's Help" and "How you are swindled." 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
yon free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished. 
MARION & MARION 
PATENT SOLICITOJtS & EXPERTS 
Civil & Mechanical Enetneers, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering. Bachelors ln 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works 
Association, New :Rngland Water Works Assoc. 
P. Q. Surveyors Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers. 
OFFICES: { W A~HINGTON, D. C. 
MONTREAL, CAN. 
XIII' 
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lETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF HARTFORD, CONN. 
The Largest Life and Accident Insurance Company in the World. 
TOTAL PAID POLICY-HOLDERS SINCE ORGANIZATION, 
$100,000,000.00. 
Assets, $45,557,272,15 Surplus, $6,711,502.25 
The IDtna L1·fce Is conducted for the purpose of furnishing 
.1. 12J Life,. Endowment and Accident Insurance 
of the most trustworthy kind upon the most favorable terms. · 
M_ORG A N G. BULKELEY, President. 
J.C. WEBSTER, Vice-President. J. L. ENGLISH, Secretary. H. W. ST. JOHN, Actuary. 
C. E. GILBERT, Assistant Sec'y. W. C. FAXON, Ass't Sec'y, Accident Dept. 
G. W. RUSSELL, M. D., Medical Director. JAMES CAMPBELL, M. D., Medical Examiner. 
A. F. NASON, T. B. MERRILL, H. B. HOUGHTON, Superintendents of Agencies. 
HE:RMAN 13UGHHOL.t, ::::::Fancy and Theatrical Costumer, ::::::~,..:::»-
Costumes furnished for Masquerades, Theatrical Performances, 
Operas and Tableaux. 
Wigs, Beards·, . and . Make-ups. ,,.., 270 MAIN STREET, SPRINGFIELD, .MASS. 
COLLE GE PRINTING A ND BINDING. 
ff LASS YEAR BOOKS, Periodicals etc. Sermons, Addresses, Catalogues and Society ~ Publications. Siiperior Work at Fair Prices. 
Libraries re-bound and repaired. Patent Flat Opening Blank Books to order. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO., Printers and Binders, 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
ST Q P and see JAKE at THE SOUTH END PHARMACY, 
where you can find everything to b~ found in 
12 MaiL.s:;::~~!~ressSt. A First-Class Drug Store. 
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CONNECTICUT TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY, 
Corner n! Main and Pearl Streets. 
Capital, $300,000. Surplus, $200,000. 
BANKING BUSINESS. 
Conducts a General Banking Business. Ac-
counts opened and Deposits received subject tp 
check at sight. Accounts solicited. Also 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT. 
The most capacious and impregnable in the 
City. 1000 safe boxes for rent at from $10 to 
$100 per annum, according to size. 
TRUST DEPARTMENT. 
Is authorized by its charter to act as Trustee 
for individuals and corporations, Executor or 
Administrator of estates, Guardian of minors, etc. 
Meigs H. Whaples, President. 
Henry S. Robinson, Secretary. 
John P. Wheeler, Treasurer. 
Hosmer P. Redfield, Ass't Treasurer. 
Gemmill, Burnham & Co. 
Have received their line of 
SPRING SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
from $10.00 to $25.00. All the latest patterns. 
GEMMILL. BURNHAM & CO. 
~ULL DRESS SUITS TO RENT 
1851 1898 
THE PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMP ANY ~ 
of Hartford, Conn., 
~ucs all the modern forms of Life and Invest-
ment Polide~ .JCExamine our new EX-
CHANGEABLE LIFE and RETURN PRE-
MIUM Contracts...,C .JCSend your age to the 
Home Office and we will send you sample 
policies, showing just what we have to offer...,C 
JONATHAN B. BUNCE, President. 
JOHN M. HOLCOMBE, Vice-President. 
CHARLES H. LAWRENCE, Secretary. 
0000000000000 
O'itranslations o 0 Literal-Interlinear-105 Volumes 0 
o IOictionarfes o 0 German, French, Italian, Spanish, 00 Q Latin, Greek 
o ~utorfal Series o Q 200 vols. specially designed for coach- 0 Q ing for exams. in all college studies 0 
o bint,s & 1Roble o 
0 Succeeding Arthur Hin<;Is & Co. Q 4 Cooper Institute, New York City 
0000000000000 
Harney's PHs~t?n10, 
281 Main St., cor. Pearl. 
EsP•CIAL RATES TO TRINITY STUDENTS. 
i>attol\i~e out ~dvetti,Set,a 
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CREEK MEETS 
CREEK. 
When well-dre•sed 
men meet there Is 11ure 
to be a comparlaon of 
,auors. Our customers 
need fear no crltlctam 
of their clo,hes. 
THE TUG OF WAR 
comes when a suit la 
cloaely inspected. Our 
sulta will stand the moat 
aevere examlnatton. 
GAHi~~, 
J,adies' and Gent-
lemen's Tailor, 
49 Pratt St. 
HARTFORD, CT. 
DELAMATER & SON, 
IS Pratt Street, Hartford, Conn. 
=== REALLY=== 
are the Most Satisfactory Photographers in the City 
N. J. Goodwin, M. D. S. 
DENTAL ROOMS, 
276 Main Street, Hartford, Cann, 
A STRAICHT TIP 
FOB 
ATHLETES 
EVERYWHERE. 
~ Drube, Cut, Sore Mu11ele, Stitt Joint or Stram. 
flees from Johnson's Anodyne Liniment .,. from a 
wnth to come. .Acta promptly. Always ready to use. 
TRUST 
What Time Has Endorsed 
JOHNSON'S 
Anodyne Liniment 
Was originated and first prescribed by 
A.NOLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN, 
in 1810. Could a remedy without real 
merit have survived over eighty ;,ea.rs p 
' THINK T::JIT 
Generation afler Generation 
March I 5, 1898. 
Our stock for Spring and Summer 1 898 is now 
ready in all departments. 
BROOKS BROTHERS, 
Broadway, cor. 22d St., 
CLOTHING AND FURNISH- } 
ING GOODS READY-MADE 
AND MADE TO MEASURE. 
LEADING STYLES. POPULAR PRIES. 
P. H. BILLINGS, 
fflgb Class Tallorlag, 
11 ASYLUM ST., 
Clark • Samia. Printers, '8 Pearl St., 
PbaDiz Katul Life Jhaildins. 
HARTFORD CT. 
New York City. 
0 You Like Fine Printing? Our 
New Location has every facility 
essential to thorough and sa · 
factory work and the comfort 
and convenience of our patrons. 
Our office is well equipped with fast running 
Cylinders and Job Presses, and with the latest 
and most approved Type we execute work · 
a tasty manner, and feel confident that we c 
give entire satisfaction. 
CLARK cl SMITH, 19RINTUa. 
~Phrenix Mutual Life Buildin&',  Rooms , and 6, '9 Pearl Street. Hartford. 
